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At Port Moresby - Ille birth of a 11atio11. Pa,"• 

aJtd New GuiJtea becoming free a,ed Independent Papu ti-New 

Guinea. Tllis i,e a ga y a,sd colorful ceremo,ay at exactly 

mt•niglit, local time. Tltose talllng part - includi•g mor• 

tlaa,e seve,e tllousand 1111,itea a,cd blacks,· a,,.o,ag ,,..,,., tlae laelr 

to tlae Britlsla tlaro,ce, Pri•ce Cllarles - a,ad l11u1dreds of 

warriors wearh1g grass skirts, bo•es ;,. ,coses a,cd Casso111ary 

a,sd Birds of Paradise plumes. Tl,e ne111 states ,ce111 flag 

similar to that of Australia, 1111th wllom it retai,cs close ties; 

except, in tlie upper left cor,eer - i11stead of a U,cio,c JacJ,, 

a new Guhaea Golde11 Bird of Paradise. 

The ceremo,iy also featured a mld,cigllt radio 

address - by Papus New, Gui,cea's youtlaful prime Ml11ister, 

Michael Somare, an ex1our11alist . Somare telling 1,is 

country man ; '' I 111 is h to rem i II d all - t 1, a t th is is j u s t the 

begin n in g. " A d ding: "Now/ ~ m us t s tan d on our own two I e e t . " 

( Or. I 
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Artd that's tlae 11etos from still wild New G11IJ1ea tol,ere tl,ey 

are trying to make tlae loftg ten-tllousa11d years leat, fro,n Ila• 

Sto,ee Age to tlae A tom le -st,ace age. 



MADRID 

The latest Palestinia,s terror attack - in Sf>al,a 

threatened for a time today to sf>lit the Arab wo-rld -rigl,t 

dow11 the middle. The terroristJ, as you know, sei•l,sg tl,e 

Egyplla,c Embassy i,a Madrid - alo,ag witla tl,-ree laostages; tlee,a 

dema,sdl,cg tlaat Egyt,t withd-raw from tlae Ge,ceva peace lallt• 

will, ls-rael - or else; tlaus, setti,ag the stage Jo-r a 

co,sf-ro,ctatio,s - betwee,s Egypt's P-reslde,tt Sadat a,cd tie 

Palestinian Liberallo,c Orga,siaatio11. 1,adeed, Sadat sayl,ag 

he inteftded to hold tlae PLO a,ad It's leade-r, Yasse-r A-rafal -

t>e-rso,cally -respo,.slble. 

TIie t,npasse was filially broke11 i,c talks belwee,a 

tit e gue-ril las a,ad f 011-r Am bas sado-rs J-ro,,, otlter A-ra b r,a tlo,cs. 

The te-r-rorist to beg-ranted safe t,assage to Algiers. Tlae 

t,risone-rs at,parefttly to be set j'Y'ee. 



LEBANON 

A brief tr11ce l,a Nortlern Leba,aon aoas brote• 

today - by a series of claslaes betaoee,e Ar•y tro,.ps a•d 

c l v llia• ,,. ll Uia. TIie fig11 ti,ag be taoee,a Mosl ,,,,. lefti• ts """ 

C 11ris tian riglatis ts is also reported s preadi•g to BeirNI. 

Of/le ials sayi•g ii may be Jtecessary to call •II allllitio••l 

tro,.ps - to preveJtt t11e capital fro,,. beco•i•g ••otlaer betll• 



WHITE IJ OUSE 

The White House - President Ford met today 

with a grout> of farm leaders - attemf>tl,eg to spur tuldltlo,eal 

grai,e sales to Russia. T11e Preside,at said to 11ave reaffirmed 

111s "commit,ne,at" to a free marllet eco,eomy." Be ref•••d, 

lao•ever, to e,ed tire cu-rrent o,ee mo,etl, mo-ratori•"' - o,e a,ay 

mo-re grai,a deals. T11e Preside,et sayl,eg lae •a• Jae lag a 

"difficlllt dile,nma" - mea11i11g Ille lo,agsl,o-re•a,a boycott • 

"a,ed s i,nply •a11ted to cool ii fo-r tlli-rty days. " 



SAFEWAY 

Tlte nations largest supermarket cltaln - target 

of a complaint filed today by Ille Federal Trade Commissio11. 

Safe1Day Stores accused of false misleading and deceptive 

advertisi11g; for allegedly offering food for sale at bargai11 

prices - but actually llaving it available 011ly at reg11lar 

prices. 



ASMARA 

From Eritrean rebels laolding /ow A merica,a 

'j 
Hostages in Ethiopia - a demand today for an e,ad to U. s. 

military aid to Ethiopia; also, the closing of a U. s. 
L, 

comm1111ications base - in tl,:Jritrea11 stro11g l,old, 11,e city 

of Asmara. Tlte rebels saying if tltis is not done - and soo,a 

- they "will 11ot bear a,ay responsibility" for tl,e lives of tla•ir 

captives. 

The U .s. reply that official U.S. policy - is ,aot 

to negotiate with terrorist. A State Department spokesma,a 

adding, indeed, "the responsibility for obtai,ai,ag tlae Yelea•• 

of the Americans - rests with the _, Ethiopian goveYnme,tt. 



VATICAN 

At tire Vatica11 in Rome - Pope Paul met today •UII 

the U.S. Cardinals and Bislrot,s - wlro yesterday wHt1essed Ill• 

Ca110,si~ation of Motller Seton. The Pope telli,ag ltis gM•st: 

"As tire U. s. exults in lter first ,aative-bor,a aai,al" - so, loo, 

"tlae wlaole •orld recogniaes Ille aa,ll&erttic fr11Hs" of A••ric•• 

sa,actily. "l11deed, our laot,e for A•erica is so great" - II• 

contint,ed - "•e look for•ard to a second St,ri,ag I• llae lif• of 

the cllurcla - in" said he, "llae lat1d of Sabal Eliaabell& A1111 

Seton " 



WASHINGTON 

Does site or doesn't site? TIie questio11 to be 

answered next month - in millions of ltomes across tl,e la,ad. 

- -
Tire National Orga11i~ation for Wome11~scl,ed11li,ag 

a nation wide women's strike for October T•e,ety-Ni,.11,; 

The NOW grou1' calling it's target date "Alice Does,.'t Day" -

after tl1e femi,.ist movie, "Alice Does11't Live Here A,ay•ore.' 

Al,, but a gro111' of a"ti-fe•i,aist lead by Pla,llis 

Scltlafly is 1'la,a,ai,ag a cou,ater de1110,sstratio" o,a tl,e •a•e date; 

an "Alice Does Day." So does site or does11't sl,e a,ad 

for CBS •.. 


